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Thinking Big in Branson 
A native ·on i creating one of the countr y' · best golf dest inations in the ht~ rt of the Oz:trks. 

J 0 H:-JNY ~I0RRIS grev, up e:\ploring che 
forests nnd fishing the riven; of the O.l:lrk 
Mounwins ouu;;1dc of Branson, Mo. Over 
the past t lnee decades. the 68 year old 
founder of Bnss Pro Shops has <lL><licatcd 
himself to C-JX>ill in g ;i r<':l.<;on for O\ll.'iicfors 
to discover the land he holds so dear Big 
Ce d nr Lodge (bigccd.tr.com). which he 
ope ned Rhout 10 m iles south of Brons on in 
1988, is an outdoor playground of a resort, 
,dth a roster of recreational activities that 
includes 5s lung_, clny shoo ti ng, and ho ~
bock nd ing. F>rst and foremost, however, 
Big Cedar is a golf resor t and one of the 
n:osl unde rr ated ones in t he co1mtry. 

MThis arc.'\ is still, in mnn y rcs!)f'C'ts, und is 
covered by many people," says Morris, who 
start<.><l hos ting a PG/\ Ch am pions Tour 
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evcm nL Dig Cedar it i 2014. "The tourn.nment 
is a wny to showcase th e area and crcntc 
cxdtl.!mcnt." 

The LegendsofGol f toumam~nr. which 
includes a 2-<lay pro-::un t.'vent. is held each 
spri ng( Apti l 17-2:lthis:,-ror)on BigCcd:u·~ 
Bufl:-uo Ridge Springl:> Course an 18 hole 
d 1tunpionsh i1> layoul 1'-'<l~ignec.J by Morris 
and Tom Fazio in 20 1+-and one-of-11-kind 
Top of the Rock Renovated by Jack Kidilims 
(also in collaborat:on with ).forris) in 2014, 
'lbp of the Rock comp rises nine pnr-3s that 
could each be a sign;1tu.re hole at other 
courses. ff there is a standout, it is che sec 
ond: a 114-yar dcr vnth a stun n ing ,,,sta, 
punctuated hyTahlc Rock L., kc in the dis 
tance, that requires only a flip ofa " -edge to a 
kidnL')'·Shapt.--d green abou l 100 f(.'(.~ below. 

To have such a dramatic seu it\g and high 
profil e designer fora pnr-3coursc is nlmoo l 
unp recxdcntc<l. But Morris.says he b\11ltT01, 
of the Rock for ch ildrt:n and fam ilies to 
enjoy,so thcycou l<l conllL'CtwitJl nnrure the 
W:\)' he clid dcc:uics ngo. '"(',oJf is nnr>:h<-r wn~· 
to utilize that bnd ," he says, Mto get people 
to walk over it anJ co apprccincc it." 

Morri s is currentl y working .,.,;th Ga ry 
Playeron thedesignofauothershoncourse, 
this one 13 h<>les. th.'ll is scheduled to open at 
BigQ.'Ciar later this year. He hnsalsocnlistcd 
Bill Coore and Ben Crenshaw to design a 
second championship course, set to debut 
in 2018. "'fnose are our next big stepping 
stones,· he says. -1r we just mn kc those the 
bc:.1. they can be, we'll see ,,ila t happens from 
there. Tim e will tell .M -S HA t.:t-TOLS0:-1 (ID 
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